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That is \Yh_y the, s~le of 
, 
WILL REMAIN IN R 
1,200 
fLAMES DESTROY· BRlTISH STEAMER With the · . 
WH EN COTTON GARGO IGNITES I Round Trippers nuoLl1', Ap;11 ._~esldent cros: 
1200 P~scngcr. Rescued From Deck. of S. S. Frange~ta Sl'lA TTI.£, April 3-Stlko, AIB4k•. grave 11nnounced yesterday that Jud 'Jll GE."\OA. Jtal April 3--Tbe Dame or I R I s " 11 / bySoturduy n!to.rnoon Is tho goal ot Richard E. Mcrdlth, o , rald FllJlilb- former Prn fdent WlllOD WU Jut. 
n ec ca. 1 •hc tour nltcd--Slntcs urm)· ••lntors 1 boos. formerly member of Dal( ror . nli;ht .Jmov"" rrom ·the v .... WlllOD. 
who nro prepnred to lenvc hero nt j Trinity Co)le;;o. nod Patrick MaGlllao. named tor him wbb ,hf vbl,t.-1 Genoa PARIS, April 3-Premler PolDe&rt', 
CA :'T:\l~f FIRST THour; HT TO 
SHIP. 
BEACH Bl RNIN G dawn on . the ucxl lnp of lbo roun<l · now ~llnlstcr or Comme~co. had bet!n after the great war~ ~ti that or ; 10 the Chamber or DepDtlet1 to-dlQ' 
- • ; the world voyage. · 1nppolnted ommltttl<l o! Inqui ry Into Ulcoln Bon•or>"lz1, rounder o': the Fu·lor;aln declared tllat Fruce wlll DOl 
. I ··. . ,:11 . o nrwy mutiny and would be •••l•lcJ c.lsU section In l'nrls ••• prected In wlthd(aw from th~ Rllhl' before run , 
Yesterdoy n.!lcrnoon 11 s light !Ire l)y Oan!el Gore)·, nominated by farm- 111 ftle>d surdounded by Ii Jaur<>l I rarnont of Rep11Tatl011a bu be.in I 
pi)nT sr l).\X, Egypt, ·' Jlt'il !1-l"hc tnln :n~J•eci t he Clan :-.f:t.ci \'f'r to cJosc took pince at lho dry goods 2'tO!"O f c rs, • nnd ~tt\jor Ryan o.nd ~ Cooper, ''·".featb. Nlcoln Bonscrvlal. v.·ho e.s·l made to her. * 
t. ~ 1i;1i; ... cn~~"' rs ot tlJc llrltlMh ste:un - in untl U\kC off the pnsscngcr~ '\'hlch own V by ~Jr. 0. \ V. ~·n?"' on \\'uter ; se1cc1ed by 1n<1cpcnd(lt\ P3Tl)". ~ T ilu tapUshed the. aaclstJ section In Par-f o---
rr f r:tnG :< t:ln, abu ndont-d on Ciro ill she dl~t. c·on1111cting tho ,~·ork by six Strcrol \Vcsa..· The ttr orlgJunted 1.: Labor party refused to nomtn:ate TC- I•• wa.s. shot and killed f9bruar:r !!), i MaeKe•zle 
tt:t:" n .. d s ea Yt'.' t1 te rdiir. r etu·hed here 1: .n1. ·rhc capt.nf
1
n r etn;.tfncd '"' flh hie n detec:.tt,·c cbfmoey, but •bcrore a.n~t ' 1n·csentAtl,•cs. 192..C. by ·Ernd11to. 1lonomlllot . a y9u.ng mt ,_ -
gfif}· tl'J·dtl )' on the wic:tnicr C..:l r.n sht 11 tUl nine o ~?oi:.:k '"~e1l he wos ~n-mnge could bn done two const:i Ql~1 I An:i-rcblsl. )>remle.r Muaaollnl •J.· E d 
lfarh·f·r. co \\"hlch they ""oro trans- ror c-ed to ub;indon bt:r os l!lhe '"aii nrrlved !ron1 U1e '"~li t End t.nttonl P.-\RlS. Apr~l .f- M. P~lncaro c>nr:e t~ndcd lb. c !Qnerat o'i Donsuv.lll nt • • · ~Cape 
kt?\."d \\ h,,.n It '\'tHJ seen lhat lh<J e;lnking ro.1>ldJy. Although the and put out .th blftzc. 1no,ro f:t ln a _ po11ttfor1 to go rorwRr· ..\lllan ·011 Aprh 2nd~ and de1l•ercd tho f 
• Fttnle!tan \\'US t19omed to destruc· F'rangca~a..n had surh a \\'Ol1·fllfodl . t \\' lib progrnmmo ll81W'ed of HUpport oration over lho fOtfln. £ .L . PASO, Te.r., Api'll 3-Thom:ia 
:>. Tl1c [Ire \\'BS "<Uscoy<! rl'tl In t he t 11assenscr llst. nnd met . hir rule. with Tho . •. R.osnllod 1cu.vea ~c,,· \' ork loC p:1rllnmruiL Hie n~W Cnbln"t. re- . qoorge MiacKenzte tae~eriil lln'hager 
1-ouon Cl f':gO nl three o'clock \\'etl-ltillCh CO!U,P!l r3t-l\'Q SIHltleoneu.~ not :L to-morrO 'A". organl,ted after hs rccen~ dctop:t Ol'Cr Wemb~ey Slrlke at tbe C'onipanll\ A{l"!coloe o{ CbuJin-~d~y. wh~n lhe slc;tm0-r. nmou1g &lng1o Jl fe \\•as lo~t. nor " ·ns nnyop ~""." , Pcn1lons Bill, ,,..·ns glv n ,>JtU1Jo~lt)' ot ~ha escnpcd from lilpoJJto \ ttella'd l 
>'b<e p $seug~r> \\'Ore over. l QOO scrtou~I)• lnJ u ~e•l. 1 • · '9• ' S.S. Slfrln th is trlD brought!· 2.'17 lnsL night llr Chnmbcr of D pull!& 11 • s 11  d Bnndlt gnnl( Mond&y night and ha~ . Motltp1 .r>li;rhll;I en t"llllto lo . lee.la I ' Qie l!QU:i,l . i>t J7,SOO barrels generul \\•hie!> .npproved ot Polncnre pollcl l l IS e nrrlnld ln rarralt .friends here were 
,..,llllug tor Jurldah, 11lo a•aport oC - - > -- Ho wns ctlplurcd In Janunry ond b.cld 
n !i<l lltll•S 80Ulb or J>ort udnu. Se.If Love .. aarco. . ,.r reparation•. •eurl ly nnd ri°'!nomlc. ·ndvlsed by tolegr'aph this anernoon. 
llf<:l-... •Tho weather being c1lm tho • OF[ICIAt NOTICE J OHF.:>.'T. Belgium. April 4- Tb A>:-W;DflN, April 3.-The flrlk~ or rbr $2oooOd r:uu10m. 
lltpp.r s<t th coureo or Ibo bum- Efl>ry ruan 1• Prompted. by the Jove r ' trail. which surpnoiml all .. COfd• In '!~rkcra ompl~yed Jn. COD8tfUCllOn oC • . ---'-<>----
,lt<amtt towarcta tbe DlllD'e9t llOod or hlltlilOlr to· lmagtu that be J)Ollles... 1 history or llelgtnn Jnattce. ball Ileen tn bulldlng11 'at tho Brfflsh ,Emp,re A.DTERTlliE :l.X !l'Hl: "ADVOC.l.'11>" 
'lrhlcll, 1tamaed 1a lie :~• - dogree to ll1oae wblch , ha UOfOB.AL TO l'BA!VGE A. SHIP' concluded In costcrn Qanders aosl••• Exhibition nt 1Wembley hna been set.· i to Ute ,..t or the :w!lrl-1.' NAJIB With verdict condemning ten men 10 tied and tho men .. turned to work A death, se,•en to lite lrbprlaonn1e11t, ' thl• A-fleroooo, thus r cmoYl g tea.rs 
five to t')Vcnty yeors . lour to '!lfteon that Lho cx])OSllfon openlnl!/ •et - tor I 
I WP are prepan4 to llllliiilr:S.UllAGEB st Ill Ume .. la SU lb. llcP or..,, 1111&nt1tr. &110 PUDliOlts. 
"QUALITY" oar motto. 
• dee! 1,2w .rd.then eo4 
• 
'TO 
'fo1;1 are now anciut to consider yuur spring ' orders, 
•nd if you take into consideration the ettrning p11'lcr ot 
our people at present yon will order immed!atcly and be . 
ready to supply their wants when they com~ from the ; 
lumber woods, etc. Remember empluymen t means pros- · 
;erity and the s11le of .fiiore goods. . ' 
" We manufacture ·from the strong'-St leathers elltain-
•ble, and if you wish to deal in solid leather' boots • at 
moderate prices commu!"icate with us without deby. 
We wish all our Customers 11nd consumers a pros-· 
perous 1924. 
• 
tU' llalUoD, of nat Js!:mtl•, years nwd onn to lw<1l'Vo years.; nine!· Ap II 22nd w uld bo delayed. l 
SllT, Newtouilcllud, b• rll- werc :ic4ultted. The men, we.re n · , -~, +..:.-o--- -
llot!Ce that In COllleCIUence ot bond o! thlro·-slx crl~ lnals, wb'o oper 111ealhej red l 
I 
/ oir =~. 1u::: :::::~ t:7 t~~ ~~:~ 7i~~n~m~:~Y ti~b~~~~~; ~~:J ft: I ' 1 
irercllallt Sblpplnr Act. lS~~. ln'Lhe wnr. f" , . I ! the Storm ONE' ~ORDr.N °RESS 1i1Pik1 or the eblp "Ell" Muon" nt 1 '-I C' 
!IL. Jolin•o. Newtouodland. omclal --- .--. --.----• ...i-, • ' I s· r I t 10 15 d ditJ 
lllUllller Ul99t, of grQP tonnngo u.- Hides and Varis·Wa11ted ~I AW FAX; &.s .. f prll 3-. ho Leet~- . IZP. 0 pa en x • n goo con on. -. 
00 Iona, registered U>nnage n.oo. hero • · · lnll•• A••cmbly dMded ls 0 H ' tbl• · • Appl;' 
tclfore QWDed by me. tor permlsal~n 60,000 ••sknt &•Ins, al•o Sllyftr ndernoon In 'nvor o( giYtng tho· UNION PUB C 
to c~ange her nnme to "Daris J. Snm· c...,,,s. Wlll!e .'t Rod Fo:l', llartln, lll~k, tlire<l moi;tbs.' bolst lo tM bm Intro· LL'J ING O.j LTD., 
IOD.' ADd to ba•e her reglst red l.n !Bur, Wea .. 1 and Lru 8•1••· er· :d ced onrly In tho ···•lo •lmlng J ' • Advocate OIOce. 
I.he ~cw ?amo -•t tho Port o! St. JUdeo. ; 1 ' to q !fe~t nbollllon of the ll<!gt1la.tNo 1 ' 
· Ropo Hd Old rt11.bhen. t · • • , '~ .... 
~o:n •, l'ewfoundlnnd, ns owned l>Y lflcnp Jlrass, . Ccp~r !t"""a ana Old Cduncll. • ' ~;(. 
An)' obJecl!ons lo tho proposed . Ulgbea& )(ar~tt l l'rlc~ Su' 11·rao· etfes ~3::tt:a:1tea==axtm:a:=ea~eaxtm1xaa 
bnnge- oc .name muat "? .tent lo tho FOR sn:11 . . :l 
!!•glstrnr of Sh ipping nt St. Jobu·~- 1 . .....,.., : j • • 
il:C'f(OUDdl ilnd. within •••en d• >'s !,noo SID.BS .0:£JllC :.. !>OLE '. l Re ee1v100 I 
:::.th• nppeornnre ot this ad,·~r: tge-,L~~-=IE~EE1' BLA.C~ VPPJ!R 1' f . Cr,il1elsm I 
Da t~d nt . John's i\'owloundland LF.A!l'llEI!. 
U1I• !Sth dAy ot Fcbrunry. ' lON. I .L•rp QDaDUIJ ot CtH'INS Al'ID ' -- l 
, • . • J.Jl'CllOH!I. • ' /:>."EW YO.HK, April 3-,Wot:1en1s Sut-
21.r&s. l i;dJ ARTHUR AliSON. 1 .hd All Kind! of S.ii>t ' !lt11'1llk>"' froge with II:' attendant ho'ghlenlng 
' ' 
1 or woman's ncth·~ Interest la p0Jltlc1 I OFFICIAL NOTICE !l NOERTH AMeRICAN FU~. 1:t.•:r~~~":~ !:~sb::~!:~!k~~: j' 
-- i •·HID - &· METAL COIPAtiY. ' innl11dlnr; nbnndoo'ment ot decorum 
l'i'lOl'O .II, TO .l ' llANf.F. .\ l)Ull."S Watu 81.n>~t ~.,1' ( P:d ~- Ji:elcl 111cl the corset and the developmead 
'.'\All r. ' , • ll!Nl::rl( Ston.J ramong young woman or bea.rtl-•en, I 
• -- · I · 1
1
brutallt1 and lttndrod l'!dellcaclee.1 
T, Doniel i'.o>·•c. ~t .for:cy .Hr.~hor. • fh B , R acc:orcllnr; to A.B. ~e. a wealtbr r 
Newfoundland. Mer<>hnnt, h~robi• ~I•• I e est efurns m111.uact11rer. wba.. Ylew• OD lnod«I 
notl e that In consoQuonco or cbana • • - · I era woman pined wldeoprea4 pnl>-
or nme, ·1 have applied to' tho 'Bonrd Call be . red b ·_. Am .( ' lletl;f •In l\0"1"9mber, UH. -wbu be i' 
ot Trad•r under eoctlon 4'7 or tho lleMI Y ,... • .,, . !1100-1 refused t~ .akl the bllll<!lns fDa~ of 
Morcbont Shtvp!ng ~cl. lS'94. In r~- 1 ium Salpbaci.. h 19 die tieetl lbe Wo~·· COllep. ~r. See. to-
~JIOCt to the "hJp "N11nco18 'Rolicrt," I fertfllHt .extlnt-.lor .ha1'ffel4 or! da:t laucbld uotber ll~d~e OD 
ot St. John'o. Newfoundland. olllcU.t ... l!e 8 It' · 1 • • l:ro lbe 1111bJeet lb a Jeuu ro tlla Laq' 
'number 1516SS of gros, tonn.,,e 94.· , "· r Q, Y • •H _ ""P Pl lltoDn ~ whlcli ad\'OC&IH wo-
67 ton1, 'togl9ternd tonnag0 '73.22 ton1. ' ·~ -a,.,.:. Said Ja larp or m~11'0 retelltfon ~ mald,a ,,._ al· ' • le __ _.__ . 
horetotl)re owned l>y me, for 110rntlll- amall ·qn11tlofll w . . r ~·-·· ' 
•. 1'1011 ~o hangc her nnmo tt> .. Nina I ~:;~;:-i;:;"n~n:m:::·th:·~::i":r1ei:;: 1T' h. B s· f ~ .1nhO'S ID-Fated Sdlr •. 
J o)ln'e. N .,.foundl•nd aa owneo byr . JU I NA llfi)I 
;:n1 obloc:l•n• to · ttu• 1>«>:-offd 
1 G . L• I ' ' . .. I . ' • 1 ~ _ c.ban~ ·or Dame musL bo ••Dt ro Ill• as ' ' "1'.• 1()lfl'f. N: ,B., ' 
RA!tloCr•r 1 r ~h!p~llljl at St JobD'o, . • - ~ 
N'11wtu11Ddlaad wlthla 1:vet1 dA111 • ' -. -
l'rOtD. tbe ap~n~ 11f lbla **'"" 
~'SPR-INfi 




AND WB KNOW OF NO BBFl'Ek ONE THAN 
STAFFOIDS · 
Mandrake .,.i SI~ -OJ. 
• 
____... ' •l 
11'TRODUCTORY 
1'ho Tw9. ,Trulls · 
' • • "1 
This. my Ktory. Is a. \'cry qtd st.or>·i:-
ln the hJU~ oc lite 1thcrc, nre: t\\"U 
t rn.ll s.. One 'Ilea along th e htr,,bE'r 
sunlit fields "·here those ,.,.ho Jott' · 
ncy sec n. rnr . and the llgbt lingers C\' · 
en '\\·hen the ~u n ts do\\'n : uud one 
lead~ to 1he lo"·cr ground. \\'hor~ 
those who trave l, as they 1;0. look al -
WU)' !I over their shotilders \\' lth CY l?il 
o r dre:u.J. antl g loomy shlldo'"S gnth· 
er Jong berorc the dny ts d.on~. 
' fDcUlllOllia ~ C01dl nh•ut 
In Ille ollort period of tboir ..,,._ . 





' -Tile •ubJect for debate Inst evening 
'-'' nM rollovrs:-Reaotver: ••Thot 
1 ~, st. John"• llnnlclpot Council 
,,tould rn iie suttlclcnt tunda by :t 
bond (tsuc. to tns tntl wotcr nnd ilow-
..ra;:e 8'Y1Sl t nis nct~Rsary to tho clly 
!trcets. tmPro"e city sldcwnlks. l\nc1 
P'-' e ouck\l.'Drlh and Ne.\\• GowGr 
su·rcts." 
'The nNlr1111i.Ul'C speakers l\"Pre, 
)t(ssr!!. G<'orgc Pcte.ns. Cyril Ror-
.cotl antl F.-. ,\ . Hayward; tor lho 
"'';ntlvo. Mcasrs. W. C.~rke, lil Pcl-1 
ltf . 'ffd orovcr. Th '_J subJcct '''D.S 
.. ,11 deb~ued, hoth :ii. ~es prC$P:lt.,d 
io<>I or~'1lmcn1•. wh1'. ~ftho spco%cr& 
from th;) n oor nlsd sho,vetl o. l ively 
••d fotcllls•nt ,t In <Uvl Cl!faln. 
'fh . .\ ttl rn1ct , s ide con'-C.'l;itd 
tt.:l the lnstn11:uq·n ot \Valer a11,1 
se•erngc tn C<'rl' 11 s 1refl,s. lm1>re-v-
Ui~ the aldcwn l~ n..nd P.."" vlni; Jlnck-
'lt'lrlh nncl Xe"· fc o,,·cr St rc('ts . \\' US 
'litet$1'in rr nud hat the C.il.)· Chnr~cr 
"'°' th~ rounl'il po\\·e.r to rnl !le t fl ·\ 
ll(l.ner " ·hlCh \Vouhl be required. 15 .,tlJ· 
Jttl to t he n1,1•rovn! or the.' Gi"l'ernor-
M-Council. \\"n1er n.nd scw l'"m~e la 
:,~df'J tn such s~tlons n~ :'\tu::idy 
por1d Road. Golf ;\venue. :iu·rl rcnny-
\ittl HUti rl '\\\ .•st, nl~o In cr rta ln 
,u'fflii ht 1ho cen1rc oC . tho city. 
uou~e::. cannot be built 1n lbet:J o. nud tu 
ttri~l n large· "ncant lots 1uc.h as 
Bcckuutster's~ Field. unless wnter. 1ntt. 
Sl'.:er:u~e a re Juhl. The peoJ)l.p :t r c. 
romr<:ll~ to runny coses to live In 
boUSNI un(fr for hnbit.ntlOD, . because. 
thl'T c2nnot build on Kome ,of the 
ai:nre 1CC'3tiOn A. Thl.!J ' ' 'Ork could be 
Q)ne In the es ltmnlfon O( a. com~ 
tent ou1horlty for $100.001>. The sldc-
... 2lklf of the cit)' nre In tho mah:, · :i 
d!~.1:.rae<- and In rnos t s t reets tht Y :rra 
11!lcri'n. or co,·cred vl llh protrudlns 
tto:ic!. o r boles "·hlch In wet weather 
f~rm ci•sspoots. Thnt concrQtr eid~­
nlks ~~Id be built on Duckworth 
Street. o. l ~o on \\Tn ter St. \Vest uncl 
li"l lnn:hiya Jlo;vl for- nbout $100,000. 
Tbf p.'l \'l n i;: of r\e"' Go"·cr Street 
:nd Qucl\worth Street \vns a.Isl) con~ 
ildered css~ ntl~t. These Rtreets earl')' 
n tnuch rn tflc as Water Street. Tht:)' 
' . \. ' 
'-rt llnf'd ·wit h grocery ~tp~s 1\·nltlt_ 
dl!pl:l.f Coo<l. e tc .. In o~n doorwnyft 
'l'h!cb Id often co,•cretl "·Ith dus t nnll 
filth lu ~un1nl"' f. ·~.'bl1 st a pedestrian 
It blinded by the clus( storllJS. Durlni: 
t!!e ~pri n t; nod Fa.U n1001M •iho~ n1utl 
Is Qnktc detp nud ts splashed b)' tht-
Qotor cans to the 81llewntks. IL ts 
ts tlmat~d lh:tl this street could be 
pmcl !qr $~00.ooo ; ,mnklng fu nll 
1!J!>u1 U 00.000 wbl II nt 5 to 6 por 
''tit. Would nJean about $25.000 per 
ri-ar tn1ert8L. This woul<l 1nen.n onl )" 
KOO .xtl'll for e'1Cb. !amity ndded to 
.,I'.~ Fn!titr.t taxea. This " 'ould onl\? 
r;t .. r• ·. , nt n snu\11 ndditlon:il t.n,x, coo-
t 'd~rin~ the bcnctits to be obtolncd. 
k'nte rf thhl \•1oohl come back to the 
THE 
-3. GAL:CON of "good 
"""" Paint used at the 
right time, has saved 
many- of our customers 
a repair. bill, or perhaJlS 
even · rebuilding. 
It isn't thnt a man d')eSl1't 
know about it, but in the 
Btress of tlJe day's work one 
is apt to forget. 
So •\Ye mako it a Potnt to rir· 
mind our e-ustomcra from time to 
time \ho.t we c•rry full Unca of 
Paint for h...,mca and general farm 
and out-bui.tdin&•~a.nd alao Jr.-
aide Paints. 
, 
Speaking of as1onment1-we I 
I juet want to re mind you that you wjll find our s tocks in all liDe11, rirht to your aatiafoctioo .. 
B. B. Paint, 
Matchless Paint, 
Floor Paints, 
Beek Paints, . 
Wa II Colors~ 
• 
White Lined ~ 
English Enamelware· 
1 PINT JUGS . ··- . . . . . 
··80e 
2P1NTJUGS .. . 
GPINTJUGS .. 
• I! •• .. soe 
· · · · · · ·· ·.·SI.lo 
TEAPOTS, 5 cups .. 
. . . ·11.10 
TEAPOTS, 8 cups . . . . · · · · .. $1.80 
COFFEE POTS, 3 pL .. 
BOILERS, JYz gal •••• • 
BOILERS, 2 gal .• 
B0~2~ 
BASII " .. 
• • • 4 
36 in. wide x Yz m. mes1t . . • • 3SC 1an1 
36 in. wide x % mesh . . ". . . . 27C yud 
36 in. wide x 1 ~csh .. 
36 in. wide x 2 mesh 
48 in. wide x 2 mesh .. 
Barbed and Pll}.in Wire 
• 
.. zzcyant 
· ·Z7c yard 
- ~ .. 30c yard 
··$6.00 
• 1 .20, 1.50, 2.40, 3.00. 
IRON BLOCK PLANES 
1.00, 1.30 each. 
JA~K and FORE PLANES 
3.00 .to' '1.5CJ each. 
.... ~~~~!i 
ilot; tlliat!:1a, 
We are Joun •bl\'efflJ, 11'aterlall .mut • 
(Sgd.) SAMUEL O. STOKES. Tllat BowrlllS' .Brop. ~ 
Chairman F.P.U. ,..0 alteratlc>111 ~ ,._.., 
on bebalf of Lopal .coancll Bara rott, ,oatbtr~•"""'~ 
Hr. 11.B. Tb.t tit1s. 'L·blrrte. to---~ 
Varnish Stains, 
Oil Stains, 
Carriage Paints, .. 
· Gold. Ena~el, 
Alum:num. Paint, 
Paint and V 111 nish Brushes 
' • .:0. ClllSEl.S, %" ,to 2" 
60c: to 1.60 eac;h • . NOTES FORM' . i ;;.:::::: ::d. ~ .... 
• 6ar~eo Shovels, 
50 cents earh. 
• • 
• · 55c. 
68c. .. 
. Netting Staples . . • 
Fcndng Staples 
··1k·lb. · 
.. · ·13c lb. 
The joys of digging 
garden-
• ID 
nv tloreen the premi.ta or J. J. ~ 
Spoke Shaves ~ • T CHAMPNEY'S ·p::ea, Water Su.to wU I ---"" Tboa..,F. lllUt 'IQU 
the 
it j'"Altor Advoccte. alld exteuli>D, Cue1 
®'fJ Dear Slr.-·Wtille l't&dllltr 1ba paper dod ...... l!J8"la dll. (j I d W • l. •1 . lf lnd acelng )otf of latlero from I the Cll7 EltslllMr. a V • Jf e n3J S, ~ ' . l'LAJl8 »Bn··-st{ other plncMI oncl ·~'>' seldom ~oe Plana •abmltteol lit ~~~ 
f {it°' from be re I thought l 'll'01tld write and erect balt'dlng Blaillmflr' till 1 % " to 2Yz" .. lOc. lh. i~. Jet tho public kllow that .... aro sUll 
Horse Shoe Nails, 
18c. lb • 
;<:· • or do aot conform. to (~ oa tbe map. t the St. ~oba'a llaalclpd1'*1t 
@ -- · equlros tbat all bulldblp 
i Quite n !cw """lore ore i;o_ne from ' ibto .. c11on o! the cit)' (Wldall Ii a round here this spring. We wlab lhe Firs IOD,e) must .. of pbdJfiiii j them bump<!t trips, but It tooka nry tble material. · '{[,!_ mu<ib lhe other '"'ay. Pf!IUDT BBFl'.'8ED 
(j · d 8 N 1•1 9-t( Choal•Y t.t. Put. to - babl191tld' •t\':l a V • oat aJ S . \'fl 'l'h~r<l urc quite IL bqnch go~c la f dwelling, 24 H._iv ~ • 
. ' I the lumbering woods nt Batli:or !rem race pnrposes; u It WU poliabill 
l3r, lb. around here. We wl•h thom good nt that If same· wu permlli8tl ft• 
(lf luck ond bcovy 11uroo oa lholr re· ould coa1Utulo a fire buanl, JV-
! lf) lUrn home. IDUl&rly la YleW Of tba danSV of 
wrought Spikes, Mr. Erik Ha;-;-~one lnlo lhe :.~:~: :::~::p:'".: !"~ 
* coopt'ra,l{e buslne"' this y<nr, and J Ksae'1 appllcalloa lo aae & -
lf bOP<lll to mal<.c gobd. • l b11 primfaea. Adelaide 8trMt; wSll lOe. lb. 
~ tlia HA. LF h • f: • • (it' ~tod ellb.fect lb Uul approftl ::.•~· lasipioiriljiiliii!iw - iool$ . t e sat1s action ID • flf) Mr. Sydnoy Hart dnd Albert ' Wal· I the Clcy •stneer • 
.... --r)'. but U..t - ~ a gn.-den1·ng 1·s 1·n ~vm· g Hoo!?:ariao .Nails. ~" lens aM out from tu lnmberla~ The mailer of lmproYlnc eoadlUODI 
•llont ••• "'pendh.an. Tllat man)' ...... . ~ • wooda. Tbolr •\or)' Is Ilk~ tots or n tbe Yl<>lall.Y or tile War Memorial 
""' • w•rc not bllllt lo talte care the proper tools. 1/, lb ~i..n 6 "- othen. lllal there Is ""'>' llllle do- King's Beach, !or wblch all,oct;taoa 
S d• f k . ? • pa"-""ges . . . c. ~1 tht .. _.__.. to. ... OI 'tt' ~"r and HWttal'._, ID wli\~er. pa 1og or s ~ log on aub-contracte. Some Dg ~I been m&ue, 11'&1 .-.avrrwrq WI 
'tbat tho Council would be JusUllod i< ' And good OfieS at that. i ~wlll bM'O lo be done In tbls rettP<!CL unclllor Oaterrbrldce. and It waa 
"' \Vire and Cut Nails t o Encl tab ,.:•.:11:~11::':1 ~==• t:: r:.::~~ ~ Pc; Hdkdl. . . i~r. we StOCk aD excellent line Of 8c. lb. !..* We hav learn_m_u-cb by Sir W. F. :-~-: .::ier1i:=llb 1~u. o:~ ... It~ tho •!um•, loaad In certain •••• I ng . . . • C, spades, hoes, shovels, rakes, ~' iCoaker"e Ylalt to lhe ll•b mcrkets. We nd repgrt back ror the not ......... 
•!on•. Thnt ..,.0 •re tned, l.o the ltm· i< Finish. Nails .. lOc. lb. ~~ are glad to know tbat abore ft1b ~ qo1111cU u lo wbat .11 l'equlNd la ~ ""'! tha t the COD9CDl o! lit• clll· -!< Garden Trowels 15c. pruning knives-in fact every- wlll bo f7.00 or better tbll year. Tbll bla direction. 
"'•• should !!rat l>t.'9Jit~J11od: i;iat (:!< ,.r.i "ill enconr1111e lb• flahermen to go t}Jteport of Heallb O!!lcer for WMlt 
lb! lmp~vomento WOUid COil doub•e ~ Weeding Hoo.ks 12c. thing necessary to keeJ1 the Roofing Nails pc. lb. ® lloblng. We &re aloo glad to loara bowed nn~n DO'W - or Scarlet 
the altJnnoUve"s eaUmale. That bor· @ d • firs I • • • · . \~ •i , •; @ tbat thera wlll be lots or wort at OTer Hd iwo Dlptherla. 
Wing mooey had become n mnnlo. = F ks ?O . gar en ID .t c ass con tiOn. F It N Is lOc Ih ... the Humber the coming ,.ear. Wllb Maltero ID coaneoUOD wllb lb• 
1'1111 •·e should poy ~It our preoont ~ Florists OJ' · ' - C, ' e al • • • • ' • work Inland aad tbe !llher)' lool<ln11 r mmerclsl Tro .... Jlera' Tu. l'Oll 'ftX 
ftbt llrot. Thot extensive nlterstlon• (t! 1 . * brlgblor. lll4 'Wiii reel np brl&bter laad Cll7 TU Aman, were tile -'" 
••nld have to be made to lh• bOll>' · ' @) , than an1 o! tbe 1u t row Je&l'L Th•re fboct of coalderable dlscD•IOD, &114 ~=:~:.:~ .. ~:~~:~::·::.~:; ~ Galvanized & Black Sheet Iron ... =r::~~l~~:~~:~il::;~:~:~:~=~~~:!:a!.==..:;· 
P- nt • ldewalk i<>V 1. Tbal •aome Of ® ' AdYOCale eftr)' an-. ilame. It 'WU polllted oat tba& of 
lb• ••reel• In U1e own would have r;;:, 1 · • Yonra ID the flcbL Jate Oommorclal TraTellen TlaUlaC • ~· b, w.Oled and ste'li provided. That \!!I ' , _ ; . CA."l'T LOS!!!. lbe city ll&T• bHa 'W?ODllT latvnlt4 
··L John"• la ovcr "papulaed and ~ T 'mmed & Untri'mm d SOLE LEATHFR Cbamp11019, Marcb HUI, ltH. ~·to lb• 1awa wlUl npnt to Uds ~:·~~:~~ ::i~ ·~o~·~:~r;n~be 1:~ ~ ri e erm111:· i:m:-.=. ~ :t. ~S1:::~:~:'.i:: I FISH BOOKS .JIGGERS LEADS PERSONAL :tr:~.gfEi 
Sert Tburl!day the annual meet· ' · · ' 
log Wiii be held, When lite olllcers 
for Ibo •nsutog )'ear will be elected. 




· iiF' .lEftlling ~te.. . 1 ! Th: W~ A1vocate. 
7 ~ 1 .. . 
Ev~ninll Advocate-
~ by die Union, ,f'ubllsbing Our.;¥o~!l11~'QJIQQB" 
Oliilpany, Limited, · Pfoerietors, 
from~ thdr ' ~lrico, 'Duckworth 
Street, tbteO do~rs Wei1' o,r tile 
'Siy 1ig'i "tft\D'i . ·. . • ~ 
" 
.. 
---?:?:w....--~-;--- (*.);*;t;)>-;irll;i. · ·~'lir'4i'r'~''*''~·~''.i:*)®@j~ ~~ 
'h iii) .•.• .• •. '!:.1-c ~.·'ll!·'~l\l!-~''-::1-'\!!F>!! '-.:: 




~ , ... /
11' ~) 
~.., I:!, ••  
(.,.' ® (-1<) 
\-~~~~~~~~~~-- 1(+.) 
T h.e Home Grand Spring Op 
. -.========================~=~~~· .....,..~~~ 
.. ~ 'x.~ l._i<I 
1.llll• son. lhtle son. @ 
Your wii~- by blll nnd hollow (~) 
)I01'llEJt wr 11 THE HOME 
.. 
Till your long i:oa<l'a <!_one! ''1\ 
y011 h:\V~ ~o moo,y mll~a to go, >~ 
~ many things to !ncet )t~ BUY YO-OR B001~S A'l~ F. SMAI.; 
\\·her!! t cl'D ne\• r. uovcr guide \.~· 
\'our ,"f'tr te:ss (eet . . . • ~ 
\\'ill tbt;' knov.- you true D<\ idjld,. \•J 
'!'be· ptmn~er·g.lrls yoJ (fntl. .. • ri) 
' ' ' h "' \\'hen yttu lourney rrotn you r ~ot er .-:l;., t ~ ' ~ ,""?"' : 
\ \'i?i't'-' the \\'Or1d's riJadl\ >'·1~ '! .··~ . 
nut .t ciin ·•nl)" st-rl,·~ to 0huih! you ~:; 
!"1roniC nntl 'v ise ~ 
HtfJr \• ~:our vath leads far from. nio \.~.{ 
..... ~ .. J ~ ll() .c:hi hlhOOd dll'M. ,. \!') 
If l c:nultl only !Ind yon. 
n•hr·~J rl. baby-g1rl, 
\\"hro COICT("(\ \\"OTltt-U;;httt blind 
.\1u1 "·orhl-dnu toct\ "·hlr~;t tJ u 
(!'.-· 
:'i:'\ ~ ,., 
"'"' 
you ,.., 
ic< \: . .-· 
nu1 , . .,11 v. IJl flnly J:iugh to .o~nc.l ~) 
.,.\n1J ~ r··e: t b~ C!1relfRJJ houa; , ::i·~ 
\\'b11n lovt." <11thall .tnke your \\1 1111nfC' ~~ 
h.in1l ;i~ 
~\ ntl shO,\' lbe \\·orld In Oowrr. 1:;:~: 
.... , 
"Vo"ilJ lh<' nuin yon ' lo.vo tbnt dn)· ~ 
J\N·o \'O!I f:tfe :int\ glntl Md PY i$! 
. . ""' \\'hi' n ycu journey frcm ."nur molt.er 1 {~: 
THE ·f AMIL V SHOE STOR.£ 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . 
Tongue \Vellingtons. Price .. 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . . . . . . . .. 
High * Boots. Price .' . ~ . 
Low % Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
H . h Jh m P • .,.. 1g , 4 .. ongue. nee . . . . . . . . . ..•... 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price . • • • • ••• 
Boys' Long BoOts. Price . ; . . • . . .•• 
Men's Pegged I.aced. Price . . : . 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Pdti! ••• 





wear· ouf. at: [)n\\' 11 th<' ('thl , Uf'\'° WOl'' l (it'": 
Uut 1 '.·J" c nly slrlv~ lO build " "" t':ii , . "" l'llb!M!r" IMlel8 
: .. 1r """ trne ~) l:f.1Sides i iving you th11t co"1fort whicH only a teatftet 
il<f .. r.• '"'" P"'~ too tur tn h<-«1 my IL(;:, · ·FISH ERM.EN! · Double wear in each pair '&f SlriatlWod's 
111\'1• for t<>\1. ~ .:·;,. B •~ . 
- Good ,..Houseke<-pfua;. \t..! OO~. . 
- l (i<l . . 
IH"l,rt'. '.\l, l A~ !I l'tS TR>:J.1'.\f£ '\T, @ 
.... 
• 
'rlh,. ., th~ '10r)' nr the old· I~ 
ta"hiotH•tl count ry J o ·tor \Y hO \\'Cnt j \.~~ Child's Boots Youths' ·Boots· 
1e10 • 1ntlrnt'• room on lv to ' !ln•I ll j@ Sizes 6 to 10. ' 
<Ir«' ancl hot. and with nll t bn un· j~ Child's 'Fine Laced Boot. 
1.1~nnt "nlrne'" wh h ;i •lck ro.im ~, Only . ........ . .... $2.30 
~<l< n •·••lly. He hn~ born ther• 1 (·f Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
dJ.~· :iftt>r ll~tv. :uu1 1u11l 1 1\\'!\YE nr.tcr- 1 :-... ) 0 J ?. O 
Sizes 9to13. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
ouths' .Fine ki1l B~ots. 
• 
• 
f:tl th , \\'I r.flt>\\ .. to ht' kc p l OJ)f'U , at >.;-t n y · · · • · · • • • · · • · · • ~.6 
1..,t n rrw inches. As ulwnp. <Jn , >;;:: Cl1ild's Fine Butt-On Boots. ~ · . 
hl• n.xt ,.1 It the \dndo\\·• •<Pre tlc:ht: j ':~ ·Only · · . · · · ~,. · C,.: · · · $ ."'(}: ' l 
Ir clo,...i. Oq rhls occasion he , nfJ ~ Child's Brown . eed .JJ~ ~ ', t'.:J. 
P.rlce i - ... .. :H t:-i . ~ •• !$3.30 ., ttUtJts·~~iioiits.1 ~~ . ·.$a:10 ... 
llO!b ln• 1111 ho . hntl pl<kcd \Ip • lull {:!!; n· !) " Bot -s:t 5 
1111t1• ~t 111s. ~1.., 1c 1ue " '" nun1: " '. ~; "h:i , ~.:.I..i .ii· · '/.~ !!f't't . · .. fl r b1\ihs' Pegged Boots . .,. 
t!irou&:h the ,\'Jn tl,p"· p ::tn r: ·· ~ty mPdl- 1 ii'1 ,.._,. lf~!'fi _. ~I N : 1 t I bn ,. 
tint' would h.1;<- drine y0n goo1\ . ?u11t ~~ O'n Y • · · .. · · • · · · · · ·: .$1.. ly · · · · · .. · · ·1'· 1 ·:_ · 
yau ~ken it. ~nt tr ning lnJ; ~i. ' t.hrJ:1 ;~, ·1 ~< '·.' ·--- & -·-- ....... ·-.. -· -- ·- -
I d I > ' h I \. .... J I ' >t• fj .l.! tl th' w n ow CQtppe S,fP IJ t.O ~r~ GCUl . .... ~=, .... 
fmh ::tfr tu thy roolt} for L\\'ent •:.four.
1 
~!-· , ' 11 0 • ~ •( ,. .,,,.•II · '' "' t 
?'f-; it 'v .I ••. P ~~u n1or J!.-m t.,Rn 1 -~; ,, , , . • ., .,- , ; i . ; r: l f .. 1 , 
' 
!lou 11 i ,,,,., ~ · t+t'• ... 11 , t ' · · rn··p;.iA o~: . .' 
orfn~ln¢ It wu9l<l )1nve. dOM." : ,~-!<) -, : ·~ • 
• ill ._ • • lJf:., J t,.-1i• ~\ J• lJf 'lf :.,.-; • l,.fl f; /1 j • _, ,1~'lltt ~I .,.:)~ J) 
'f .... 1 ·'?..·' J' ' u • ' l • • . ' 1 1 
•
0 t 
1\l•l f•·• I' ''. '.,. • '1 ' .1. °!:~'. 1!..l Ht J •.I ' IJ· ,! la h10 u<' nt.a11 4.8 In tnosL· i( not alt ~) lrW 1 , , ,,. , .1H 1 
t1!.I.: 9( 1JfttknoJUt •. warmt.b ls 'lleces- I ~) • : ~ arr. Lut It mua-t be warmth com~ .~"'\ •' \S · 
· ~ I ' 'W!lt'fl " 'l!h tr~!h' air. It Is the r.:ttJ,...nt :. .1 
TLo l'nU\'< t l>c u .. pi ":1rn1, Uflt th• air. ~ 
\\~ .. r' h l~ _J')(UUllblC' ..... t ir t> OlhOUld •?./ 
&o t .. ,,, 4'.ol n~ In · tb~ room. .\ nry (-1< 
m:•ll lire ..-111 • utrlce. Ral"'Cl•l!r In 
-. ..-bere lbt'rt 18 allJ' broDcblal 
l;olil>JJ. ~ k~UI• aboal4 be llopt -nr 















Boy$' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
~ Box OOt. P.rice . . . . . . . . . . $4.20 
on.en•s-soft Kid ~ Price . . . '. .... 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
Boys' Box Calf Boots. Prioo $8.70 
Boys' Tan Boots. Price ... $4.50 
Boys' Pegged Boots only $3.00. 
All the abnve are from sizes 1 to 5· 
r· , I_ 
F \' orm'l'F. '11''1Pl'.lf 
- . . . 




. . . 
Women's Soft Kit\ Laced Boots (or .. , ... 
High or Law Heels. 
.. 
Women's Soft Leather Pegged Boots. Pritt , . $.i.50 
~rice ... $3.00 • \Vomcn's Rou~h L2ather Pegged Boofli. 
W!f!T£ H<ll'JSE 
SHOE Women's Suft Kid Low 
for only 
GIRtS' BOOTS 





O:rll' Flae Rlaebtr Boo"- flalJ' . • . .~ 
(llrl~' l"l•t11'.ltt JJMq. ·oiilJ , .... ... . ~,__,. 
i:Jrls' lllaell ·Jlaltet BO.t1o flal)' •• . . tuo 
(Urls' Rrown I .at¢ Boot"' OlilJ . • . . -..0 
Olrl~' p'~ Solid JIOOt,_ Only .•• • ~ 
• 
.. 
Jl • 4 I I 
• 
; l• .,, 
. . ' 









!lien's Long Rubbers for . . . .$5.50 
Men's J.ong R.Ub~ for ..... $f.75 
Men's I.Ong Rubbers for ... .. ~.75 
' . 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . . . .$3.80 
. . 
Boys' Long, Rubbers for : . . . . . $3.00 
,,. . 
. Youths'. Long Rubbers for ... . $2.70 
• 
Youths' Long Rubbers for 
Women's Long- Rubbers 
Girls' iong Rubbers .. 






A11 solid leather hoots. Don!t put- yq.ilt .mo.oey in any o.tbel'. , 
ALL MAIL~ ORDERS. SlIIPP~O SAM1t tP'A Y As RECEIVED. 
. . . 
'!•S BOME OF·~04)aSJIOUt . 
. ~-·~-. '&Jf& ' . ,f ~ 
I• . ~~. 
S'ew Bon.&Yenture, 
March 21th, 19%4. 
"' . I The Things 1 Love Ii (BJ ~IArpret B. llaDPIH) I . . 
· n ... are the tbln~a · tbtlt J 1-..~ 
~ . . 
( Tb• are,. the dn,_a.l. 111 llol4 • ·• . !JI 
* . Agalaot my faintly ~Ill•• beart . 
~· Wllft" I am old: 1 
Tbfl. colour or tbe aky at nlsht. .. ® When It still throbs wllla 11111Ht lip: I The dawn'• flrat SC'ld; · 
• The ahadlns of lbe i..... tbat turn ;,•ir..?lrl>t.• 
So SCIU'IOI, &Jlcl the ftN Ulat bltrll 
f On my heartbatoDe-
Tbese are the thla19 that 1 loTe be8t, ~ 
1 'I'bat I will bold aplDal lllJ' bfta.U · 
• Wb•n youtb bu left mt. and 1 race ' . J The •d. alone. I 
. Tbe parpl• pUllOI Iha I pl!Ult 
j Wilen earlr aummer ~"· · 
l Tbe voe~ or leafy, <1•1ftkla1ed wooda . 
; Wbea mom tint b,...b; 
The lrtd..deDCe or llle ~ · 
Tbat creepe. 10 Gar aWllJ from IMl 
I Tbe bl11e or lal<ea: 
Ad....,. 11on<1 or~ sn>'l _ ·. 
t A silken ... b of JHte~: 
1
-A prlaa that ooee- bltllgj.,..... ; -
i A WIDdinr WbeD . Ille dli1tlDIJt dle4i 
• TIM rillder or a ..,,,... -. , 
That -mod to ,,.... or ,.....*" . 
l And lcmi'• flnt Iii.. ~· 
Tb98 an llle thlnP u+t I IOYe 
. 'l'llat J wlll. llold. •Pl'!* mt. ): 
, iM 1rlli'lt' t "'1Uper, "Uta It.If 
rw• 1111&-tlial' ••· . . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
\With the Sealers 
T~ere 1s no lnlor \\'Ord lrom thuj Dnlne John~lon I; <'o 
eealcrS U\n.n ' lhnt contntncd: In JaAt Senl- Slrong east wuth eu11t wl?ds 
i>tgbt'a messages wbl~h show llmt with' s now; Ice pnck<lll on weat side 
blatteia o.ro at a etand·elfll and tha t . o.C Ba.>', very large eheet.s; Impossible 
1tbe prospccts ' lor the ships gelling any ' to <lo anything with picking up seals. 
more you.ng •••I• nre poor. M•n hauling pru1a nJI day. Ship Jam-
It la 'not unllkely, boweYer, · thRt iun; 3000 on bOard. Flnl1bed ' pan-
large numbers of old 1eal1 will oe 'ntng. 
secured before the ateamera abandon. 
the Yoysge. 'At least the Eaglo. Nep-
• C'•lch to Date 
"tune, Sea.I and' Terra ~ova will bring 
In saving trip• II they can get •ll tho 
\seals they hn \'O pnnned. 
Joi> !lroll. .t ('o. 
n-t;;?e 
Ne ptune 








Total. .. ... . . . . . .. . . .. . 84,400 Ncptune-KJlled and p.'\nned to· 
day ·2000. EsUmate se>I• on bonrd ATALLNA- Wlnd S.W. ra1r; about 
6000. On Ice 18.000; Ice very heavy, 3 mlles Ice trotn here, water outside. 
ha rd to trn,·ct over. DON.1\ V1STA-Ltgbt v.rent \\•Ind, floe 
Thells-~tenmed wfll1ln t"'O mllcs olee r. No Ice. 
. ; ~ ' . 
~~ "Cam!J-~/l/our'" 
Sold 
· Partrlgo PolnL Impossible to got In- j OREJE:-."SPO!l<'D-Llgbl S. W. winds, ~,,-a3wea,.e.a•a.a. • 
to 'Bo.y Untl1 cond.JUons change. rtne. Ice moving out. t _ W-0.,.D'_.,.~ llMIO AO'N 
· . . . NI PPER'$ HR.-Moderal~ S. W. 
~ Don•rlng Bros. \\'Inds, fnJr. Bo.y full of Ice. no seals. 
Eagl~Total otowed 7000 patch cut Tl LT C0"1>-Mod. Westerly winds 
\\'here· "'e tire. se.n ls d ipping. do not. cl or: lee tight, no seals. 
know It ''" · w11 1 get enough ; crow 
1
, l..ASCIE-Llght W. winds. Ice mov-
hud to walk sl." miles yes tor<lny to In& oil. no seals. , 1 tblnk said Jiidp Morris, to .: 
pan ISCAIS. All •hips hero ~ .. -ept th• COA HMAN'S CO\'E- Morlng oil, Weol')' Wlllle )'OU are Ured an4 wot 
Rnni;er. Men h•ullng sea:• 10 • hip: j st!ll tak ing whllecouts nt PortTldge 10 get Into the pcnlhDUal'l", bnt 
Wer ther. onlm. . P In t abou t 4 mi les oil. . 1 can on!)"' nccommodote )'Oil (or ton Blr~erewftb 18 '& ~'d'lr> a r 
Ra~get-l n 011en water. beR\'Y J ee s~:AI. COVE-Wind s.w. fine, Ice days . . This llrod but hu1k7 yonll ..... - recelnd ..., 11111 fraal lllajor ~ 11e1i0Cllljpl>:f* 
on t)je 111.• l<ll\; •-~~c ring W.)l.W. stll'l t ight on lnnd. ruses to touch wo~k or oD)' kind, be 11 Buller, ~r Laite. Wlli )'Oil llndl>' tldl port, • at 
Torra . 'o\'tl"-OOt c lenr rclt or 4 p.m. WESTPOR'l'~Wlnd S.W., line, Ice e.·en 100 lnzy to "'Ork. In order to PU1!lllb 1181118 In your 1111pcr for the! Pioft'e owlq lo lee aacl' weaiber - Pi!>llU911J. !14 !!£ 
r eached dead sco!s 5.30 p.ct. All In- conditions uncb~nged . : get Into the Penitentiary, he ltlckOd to ID!ormallop of any ot 7onr -d•l'9• dlUona. Of Ille :JOlllllei' 
tncL 0 );CHE-Wlud S.W. weolher clcor the door or the Salvnllo.n Army flot.!I who IDIQ' ~ lnlereated In ,1e«:urlllg mon eampi/nenilw .,up of 
Sngonn- Srune po•ILlon. l nr~e shoei. loo. plenty, no •e:ils. on•Ocor&e•Street lust night doing ~mploymeot at Deer Lako or Corner S<lbooner Ulla D. Yonq la no• al temporary polltleal lllalOrT lllQ• a 
Jee, dltrcull to get Uiroagh. P rc•pects ST. A :>:TllONY-~loderote S. W. damnge to lbe extent or $14.00. He Drool< nt the present tlme. Darbndo~ where she wlll load ll'olu- deceaoed, and but tor bla CODUD ~ 1 
, poor tor :roung. \'; ind r1eu r no lee. could give no reason for his conduct I buvc the honour to be set for Hatlfa.x. ban'd.lcap of Ill health. would ba~e. I-a ::• 
Vlk:og-ln hec•·y she t !co. mcklng GR IQUF.T-Strcm;; West wind, clou .,,~ the police MY his pion wu to Sir, --- ere this. rcaChed a promtn nt plaj:c 
alow progrces. Steei'tas nor th"·c"1a : dy, no fee, !'IO seals. tel down by the lake s tile .;hc.r..p 1,0 \"our obedient servant, S.S. Walker waa unable to call at' In the publle Ute of the Colony. • ~· ManbalJ 
tv.·entr miles south Deodl\'_>n'• I Id.. <'OOK'S HR.-~lod. S.W. wind c lo>r .. J n get b,-.1 cr.d bonrd nt the nu•llc w. w. HALF¥ ARD. .B4y Bulls on nccount ol Ice condl (.\Ir. McGrath was wldly known ah . c" ;~::;,0~ • 
t ight Ice a s fa r a., ca n be l!cc n. nnd cold . 1 expens e. OO"""l"nor Parsons sbc1nld Cotonlol Secretary. tldus. . Sbo \ll' ns at Fa;rmuso y ater· unlvOJ"8411y Jo1cd by his aesoch:itqa. : • 
st-..i tb3t th is tired you_ng man ta l!'J', , da}· nfternoon. .Re wo.s a 80n o( "the la te Jo.mes F. 1 IT' J •2 .-~~~""'!!!=!!"!"''"'!!!~-~~~~~---------- '°"' s ..... . ~ f 1697 Gii5 187$ 
- - · .. over led n.n1 Eels IO hours ex: rc1.t• C'Of'.f· McGrath, formerly Governor or H . 1. 1 
C d 7 B "·ontd-llr. 1ra\·i?Jlers to tb l~ cont.locnt every dny. so tb 'l t \\'hen ho ts re l ~:.JJ et. Deer Lake. S.S. Sachc.m Is now In Port. She PenllentJnr:y, and 1ir8 brother. Jolln ana a S e St . know wl•at the)' mny c•l><'Cl II tb•9 ll•' )"UI be nDlo ul Join the hiker. nnJ . i{prll 3. snlls tor HnJttax and Boston ot dnY· W. McOrnth. predeceased bltn b)' fFEJLDIA."3 
Boosters corrnln. nnd •hnt Is thnt th• bcst not -bo 11. botbor tc tho p611ce du1i n<> ,, qoJ. s erelnrr. . le•••• Boston OD the 12th Inst ., and hora •ol tlio !amlly nro his iJstor, Ml ~ .' p. Dennw 10& 103 12z 46C 381 
371 
l:1nd tn the· s utc . Th(' ro Is one thin& \\t\lk so 'rar fr"m town thnt h 1 wl ll Hon. \\' . \V. l-fo.1C)'nrd. ' 11'!11t to--n1orrow. Returning she about six weeks. The eurvt\· tng 1ne:~1- G. Rlchc rdU •Ji>I 187 140 
. aoo~ t er~ t i\! ~ country 'hn.s nre lhc the npr lf!g a n<l s ummer. . tt Is lmpern.tlvo th:i.t nll 11os1lbio I Jl(\Jlta.x on tho 17th ror Liverpool \'b BC-tty a1c0ra..,th. y.·bo ls lh1ng In t to JI. ' '· Hul~fngs 126 117 13? 
~ ' , - - )\Q\\* \ ork Govc·rnnu~n t otrlcla lis \\l h t) A 70 }'Car CJld laborer V.' hO whU'i 8\.Cll~ be tak<"n to ko<!p n1 cn from com· Lbls port. city, and hl~ young9At. broU1cr , J am s. A. s. ~cvrman 131 106 l~ 3C4 
The recent decision o r 1.bc. ,);o\v York ll:iud:e 010 .,t.ricoin tus: ,·eseela. drunk and dten r1h:,·ly gnvo tbo mo.,n.:: a In .. farv.·ttrd lO thts nrcl\ u-nt JI wc;»rlc I , -- nt pre.sont. a mcclh':a ~ student fn Du •· . \V. baf~ 112 137 JIJ ~l 
Tcf1!1m!.4ratlon aulborl tfos to force sec· - ·The Listening Poet: m" nt . of .the ~ea~nc n's 1ns tltuto ( ('In · l:n~ becnr ar rnngcd. Every trn.ln br ing S.S. Dlgb)' two ditys out from lbf& 11~. to "·1iom~ c: nd to hi~ stcpmutb.~~. ; 1 
nd-<:l ... s pnsscngers (this lnclml ' aldern~l e u;oubl~ i•nd to be ?ut rill'. Ing score• nud ot 0..er Lti!<e the re ore f porl for Liverpool. · r,l/o 8ymV.'ltlir or- Ufc co111L,unl1; w!!t"l TotaJs . . ... • 1134 C97 629 Ut: 
.J)&Si engera in one~ctua. s hfrs) to p:i3s LP.c promised tQ ro~cr up nnd ,.,•tts tt ~llJ ·over -' on hufi a rGd ·nnempJoyed I .;.. .. , ~-,- • go ouL l , , .. 
tlri-OUllh tbe" dlsco1t1for1 or >D lopec- ,\. llt:TllF. .\ 'r I gl"(_" a chance lo do ao. wh~ nre over -crowding our hu L> to , bo hrlc a rrived 111 LOulBburg nt Mr. McO rolh wl\8 ,unnuoll1,lon'\b y [ - - 10---· 
tlon on Ellls Island, )lr lu"" to mind Herc In thl• h oly place or solllud~ I Ibo \r iscomlorl or Mi r workers. Cnn-
1
6.30 p.m. yesterday and le!t tor Port 0~0 <>l th e uhle~l mem bers or Lt• Sil'l"ia ln Port 
tho story of a French tourll!lt, wbo ?tty l1cnr t hos turned to you • hER'. sol\. T ·1/\'L DO-l rthe rallwoy be ln !J,t ucted to ~ 13- aux BasQUC'S t11iJI motulng- With $.I) 1jun!or bor of Ne\vtoundlnnd. o.nd., b t -
on being shown lbe Slntue o! Ll~crt;y Agnln I 1iledge Oly lTOlh lo seek ynur 1 r l""i !"\. co~tlnuo &elllng ttcketw or tlll• llr i>.L . n~uengers. ' I !or the !net lhM atnec ch lldhOOll b & I The •.•. Sll•IA. capt. !>lltcholl 
l>7 an cntllus lo.sUc Amorlcnn ,. u tholr will 1:1 Cond!llons (he .. me 01 Corner Brook I - - h•allb hod been oreocrlqus. and ln rcocbod port lronj Hnlllu and St'I' 
Tel.set waft anproachlng Ne\\' York, !n all I do, I ru:tj uuletm . more drnsttc etep:s a rc l tue~l4)',ft WC!$t boun,d express l~fl In per t lc'}IAr he su O'ere~ co.ut lnx· York nJ'ter l n vttrf rongh pa";a.:t 
Titmarkoll lbllt Ibey, too, In })'ancc w. "•'. PennPy, .Esq .. StlD• ndory tak'on eltuollon .,0 111 bo l mo•~ 1 rlou$ 1 ""bb ~ nt 6 ... tn . .. ous ly from Illness durlng,tbe pl!IJI !o1v lrom the laUor Pf1rl. The • hip ha.• eJ!tcted atntuee to the ·lmmotta1 ~end! l()h hind me tnst to you tor ever : Mqlatrate or ~boncar, la In the cfty as bu'"T hul n.acomOdotiop la hol)t'le1s- , 'l'he Incoming xpres~ oTrlvcd nt 2 ydare, h'o 'vOuld undoubtedly ha~e . on board one or the lJlggP11t car,;'O('J 
Tnlf lJberty 1eems no longer to mQro , to-d&1. Ir vorcrowdcd, !· 
1
p.m. dehcved a 11o• lllon or grea t dl~ll n f- ever brought by her to St. John'• 
- aontb of the <!•D&dlall \JOrdtr. So tbnl ,l lht>ll never • Ira!' I -- I II. B TJ,ER. . , - , - Uon ID bis 1iroru .. 1on. ·~ell no tr!• s ince b•IPI;' In lho 1orvlce. Whll~ •hip. ~Ion •boallf, · 41.,..:r..r, .,._ Aalde Into lbe pullou• wars or sin. I Mr. w. T. Our am! T. c . Dadceck Tho rcgul4r weekl)' meeting or U10 ijDn• ua l mentnl endowments. cnUll d t>lng " sen on the voya~e fl'dln Jlal· 
'1it~D:Pp9,l'l Of Canada, . B7 nlgbt or day. of Carboaear, arc al present In lbe Am t n·ir d l Cojmcll ol lhe Bo~rd or Tr .. de WU him 10. lie "'"-' Mll\"<l for ' yrnrs. I 1en.x. par( dt th~ d eck rn1110. prl • · 
iij (.ll ~.. , loltr for tb• p11rpose Of attending the a eur I iar . . J1eld In lll• lr rooms Ible fo renoon. lfO r .. r ns his h•ulth permit ted h!"'· j•lpnlly ·~nt•d cnbbngo. Wll• " "•hl'<l ~ tllll \liilted t'Wi!OTI PARTS I f1111eral of the late Mrs. Emily Taylor. • • • Champ1onsh1p • l. local sporting c•·• nts, •11ch as hns • o••crboud. The tollowlni; P•"••· 
<YIU _ decealted la a illter of Mr. Guy nn•I . . --.- . , 1 Th S, S. SIM R I• set do n to ssll bi.JI and blllt>rds, a nd few n1en r ~eni Olltnt bY lhe ship : die men la c!OHIJ related by marrlago :o lnterut !n th&' Arna our B•ll lnrd I tor tlol!lnx dnyllgbt Sundo.i-. Her 1111 generat ion hnd such ll ho3l l --~• lite Of -' th Judge Penny and Mr. Badcocl<. Cham plon•hlp Is • • g enL ns ve' l .Clr'1 cln..• ll"5 .. ngcr0 book~ to aall rrtonds. ond no· cnom.les wbnte<e . Prom Xcw York.j-);· 5 " 0"" C f'u'JI. 
l7 .,._..._ we lball ftad at I nod a !n.rsr number or cnthuslu l.11 noon to·dBy 'vcrc ~frt. C. l ... Godfr~y. tifs nno1n1e or ehnroctcr nnll :tt n ro • O. McGuire. Iron. S. P.tlU ~y. ond uut" ·"tj~"":itiri.ot them are mere -- • , · ~ 1 t o. ~ au·.a CapL Leander Pike the well known l'vero l!rcsebl n~aln I nt night col ll ls 11 A, l...!n ton. nnd !.ltss ~f. Curbi.n, fl>t c·ndcarcd him to ,~eryone. 0 8 ec rag 
wllkh are ""' ' ~ h t d ,. - From H•Ufllx- J!le rs C. S. ll<r:. fii. ._,...,. nor bulD-.. • couUng mute.r ot Carbonear, Is, wo ": Lnea,11. t e two gn.n1e' thn "'era an .1 1 ... sec:oud class. • l:I ls In.s t fllnce:s \\' BS borne \\'l~ 
...,.. .. _,... .,. I rec1'9l to itate, Jytog dangerous 1(1 playou . • In tbe ftrnt ~ame. Flrnn 1 . . - - rortltude or a man nnd " chrls~lnn , M. ~fa)'er&. J. Maxers. J .. Rosenburg. ~~~~~~!!!!!i!l!!!!!!!j~e!i!!!!'!!'!!!!!!"'!'!!!!"'!!!!!!!'!"'!!'!'!'!!"" lat Illa llolne Carbonear. His llloe•~ , abo•~!<l llt~l ~· Is comln & buck to his •. !The S.S. Sncbenl brought • 3bout al,ronglhoned by the mln lalrntlons ' f Cnptnln A. Anonsbn, S. R. Stepbtn· 
• bai been of long duraUon and It l.s 1 old-.ttmo, . form , nn!J at lllne•. l3at nJ~b( j H OO loot or geDornl freight ror_ th is lhe nt.hollc Church 1tnd his lrl•n '!' 800. J . . T. M l\llCY. C. J . McOonOld. 
h I d k }11 II • 'I'" Mrs. A. Pidgeon. Ir. J. Murph)', W. 
teared lbal tbere are omall hopes ol c ~ ."· • some rcrJa r 0 Y ne port. • who though regrellln& bis · untjm~· Herder, I;". o. Groves, F . w 1.-""~'J' . 
; r•eonrr. For ball a century <rai:L ,• bots Ho played a n1uc~ b~tter g11mo • " ly d~nth, l,.l 'arc relieved, at tho le~ R Randoll . 'sir Jnhn Crosb ie, 1..ollr 
1 Pllre hu been making recular lrlps lo than on tho previous day, and "'111 Ob1"tuary mlnntlon 'or his sutrerlngs thnt I ' 
bd 10 be rock d Ith b r th rosble. nnd s ix In ste<>rage. ;; ! St. John'a an(! other ports o!r lbe · l•-1 ' 0 . one w e oro • rei>enl month s had opprqncheil tl1o !~ land and Illa mnny friends wfll IOllrn ~Dd. Johnso~ did DOl piny .. wei.i )rJl • A. ST.ll'.LETON. limit ol huma n undurnnc•. NOTE oJ THANKS wl\b mucl1 r egret ol his / serlou Ill~ as be did on ila Oral a~pearance nnd ' The !uneral wlll tn'k• place on Su ! ALL STf.l:L 1'UAI~ 2 neas. • oeveral times he ml• sed ensy ohota. ' '.!'he Cuneral of tho late ~~·· A. His break& were the wort be mllde. Stapleton, ... ire oC Sergellnl Gtnplct~n dn)' nCternoon nl 2 30 ~m tho re • lira. 'Wllllam Quinton, .Sr .. M Rrd 1 . . Tho second game, Ral>bltts \'11 . Skin- 't~k place lhls afternoon from her ldcnce of hi• s tepmother, 'Mrs. James I Clltle. B.B., v.·lsb l to thank all ~Ind Government Shins ne? wns ln torosllng ri~bt lbrough. tnOlber · .. residence, Carter's F.1111, 41l•I P. M90ro1h. Allnndnle Rond. nnr lr!ends wbo sent tnl'Moges of. S)'111P· ~' ,... nod nltbouglf Skinner •qon got a lead wno lor.s oly attended. The passing lnton nent Ill be ln Belvidere Con , nthy In hor bereavtm• nl by lbo drown ~: I Ar~I" lelt A~ 10.16 n.m. yea-, o••e r hla OPPo•ent. , RAbbllts everi.tunl- out or me ol lhls l'\IOther an1l .,.ire otery.-AM!.pus. . I 1'1os .or"her huaban 
• . to>:d•Y tor St. John's . ly brought It do""! and toworj!a tbo under auoh trying clrcumst<in..,., I• o. 
{ '< Clyde ldtt ..A_rgentfa yeaterday on end fl'!•• ouybody a go.~e. Some ex~ J)afllcularl.Y 8'1\d event. For nmny . ~ ~ fi Western rou.to. • Ice lenl ebota '!'ore made, by both play- months she br&Yel)•Coughl agalps t ,tho F . 
._1 , Glencoe arrived nl PushlbrO\lllh 7.20 ors who . al•o mado nne runs .of disease .t:hl~h eventually profed total. urn es s 
~~, pm. yesterday. I break.a. . A firs t operation. \>eco.me necessary • ,!~ Kyle len Port oux Bosques 6.36 It. ll'he acores were as f6\lows : l so,.eral wcelts lgo, nod It ., ... lben SAIL'INGS FROM ST JOH~'S ~FLD TO LIVERPOOL 'X~ m yesterday and arrived nt Louisburg Q. Flynn, 400-10, 23, 37, 10, 20, l~. thought tliat chilnceo (or her ulllruRlO • • • ., . 1 b, 
6 JO ' • I%:!. 42, U-!l!l. reah'ory were good; but following ,.
1
s. S. "DIOBY" .......... April ls. S. s. "DIGBY" ., ...... ... Juno W · 
· p.n~ El. J . Jobnston.224- 12, 17. 23, 1~ I second aurglcal troatn1ont, on Tuesday ,8 s "SACHE&r' April Un S. S. "SACHEM" ........ July !&th. I ·; • l . . . . • . . • • . • . s 8 "DIGBY" • ..J\Ug' 7th. 
Tho Spes lonvea HalllAX ror tbts 71'. . • of this weok, It soon bec;otno apparen~ S S "DIOBY" ' M~ 114 . . .. . .. .. . . -~. . , }:•'f:ta~:r.t~~~~;:g:~~::1~:::!~-,.,..,. , port to-day · W. D. Sklnnor, 400-~G. 10. 11. In. that medical aklll bad !alled and deotb · · · · · · · · · · · S. S ... SAOHEM" .•...... Aug. ~ th. 
...,__... ' " "'' A '°~- · __. !9. 18. 15. 15. 10, 23. 11, ti. 10, 13, 10 en•ued. . · B. S. "SACHEM'' ........ ~lo)" 31• s. 9. "DIGBY" ........ Sept. 11th. 
' !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11.-!?43. . • . The deceased lady la • daughter or Bookings now being. made for these sailings. ,Y6&<!f'ov~w:+3:==s ~-H., o. Rabbits. 363-lJ, i t . 2t, 17, 13, the tote Ambrose Spart. ot the Polle• 1 • 
.... 11'9'1~':1""0-'a""~~ IQ, 13. %3. 16, 13, 17. 2il-197. Force and Is •urvl\'ed by a husband Apply to, 
FROM COAST TO COAST. 
TR.A\f!I, BI .XATIO~AI. Ll~E 
l'ROll llALIF,lX TO .llO~TRE.\J, 
"OCE \ ~ LIJl lTED~ (tinily). "XARITOCt: EXl'l!ESS~ (D•llr 
ueepc. Snndny), C<>nnttUll!f nt ll~ntrtnl wilh 
. "CONTINENTAL LThflTED" 
Lcov'lng Bontiven ture Station a t 10.00 p.m. for ptt :i\rn. North 
• 1\a7, \Vfnnlpegf Edmouton, Snsk~roon aud \'ancouvcr. 
For li"art~ . Rcso" r.tlons, etc., appljt to 
R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent. 
Lline 
• Newfoun~land Govern~ent RailwayJ 
.T ... n.lght'a ~moo are-Newbury..... mother. and &later ... well •• by a I 
)foakler, and Ryan ... Ra.bbllu. !smllr ol etcbt cl\Jldron . lo whom FURNESS, WITHY 1&,Co., Limited, 
e::n:.oos CO'!! .. aa a aOTero bereave- PHONE !So. • - • ·WATER S'l:REET EAST. 
. : . At, Llewellyn, Club 
' 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIB SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.4'l a.m. train Monday. April 7th. will connect 
wJth S.S. GLENCOE at Argentia for usual ports of call, 'At$entia· to Po . 1lUlC' . 
Basques. 
' OPERATING :-Tl'llin Service, Coastal Steamers, 
. . , Yant. Express Service., 
TRAVEL AND SHIP YOUR FREIGHT VIA YOUR OWN TRANSPORT-
ATION SYSTEM. 
t -- 1 . 
t la•l night'• weeldf 'llleeUng of .U'l'mlll $.. HArlf.\Rb. 
1 UOwt\IJ"D ClubJ Mr, A. B. •ortne . There paue<I awAJ' J'Oll•rd&7 Jn hl1 , d an addr01a ~· . a lat'gc) 188tb. roar, a ..... u.kftown cll11on lo tbe 
la11 enoe of ladlee Hd pnllemen on person or Kr. Arthur Hayward,· wh.> "Tb~ Walker Report." Mr. 1Jewell111 f !6r aome. lime put had been In 
I • ., -14ed u<1 l'11"'4uced lb~ !antos bealtb. I E r 111 a Yel7 ablo rpeech. J l)eeaoelf wu a aon of tho late Iii• oonelwdoo or Jl'r. Jrortn.01 Jndse H&711!&1'd and for hall a Cj!n- 1 I .._a TOte or than~ wu elaqbent,11117 be bad been wllb tile Orm or C.I 
1
11' P•OflCIWI Mr. R. o. lllacl>oDllld I'. 'Bennett a Co. 
ud -dee! by Mr. 114 Dowde11. · He II lllll'ttYed 117 bl1 widow and 
Ml'9< 1'ector JrcN•lll alao 1po... OYe cbl1dre11. M,... Jamee Black. of SL: 
I Before eloalq Kr. Coller welo..mll41.tui11ert'1 Qae1*!: Jira. Bert Wood. or : Rw. Kr. Blllotc. wllo waa on tbe plat· Wbmt-: Kn. DI'. Pa,_a ot Sbu-1 lf//11A u tlle ~eel of 8L !Pali Mr8. A. a. Smith and Bert 
~·~ t'e lld P'Mldat GC1110w ... ot tllla cu,, wlllle Kr. P. v.• • 
......... •• , ...... ~,..,. ., of ~ _.,., , 
' . . ' 
Order by 'Mail 
From ,t~e . HJ I I • 
Foll~t Stooks 
